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Tho Ivlul You Have. Always Bought mid: which has been
lu us for over 30 years, has bonwvtfia signature of

and has been per-f- ir

sj(ftfjt--4-i sonalsapcn LsloiH.sflKO its Infancy.
WiAJJ-CUcJUf-c Allow no one todfecviTe you in this.
All Ciauiterfelts, Initiations and"JttstHw-giod,ar- e but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant and Chlldrca-Expcrlen- co ogniiut Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is n Imrmlciss substitute fan- - Cxstor Oil, Tare-gorl- c.

Drops and Suwthing Syrups.. Hi is Pleasant. It i

contains neither Oimuiii, nor other Narcotlo
(iiibstaiiee. Its ago its guarantee.. Efe destroys Worms
and allays Feverish arss. It cures IMiarThwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tftliing Troubles. wrcs Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates thcFta!, regulates thoi
Stomach and BoweS giving heallliy. xud natural bleep.
The Children's Faimcca Tho Mothwn. Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Be&rs the Signature of

The KM You Haye Jlways BougM
In Use For (SrexJpO Years.

TMI OITII, t MUllllS. MIWTOII OITV.

PERKINS HOTEL
ir GUTHMAN BROS, PROPS.- -

PIATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

RATES $1.00' PER DAY'
First Hcmse West BL M. Depot:

We Solicit the Farmers Tlirade
and Guarantee Satisfaction.,

When itothejCityflufoe. Us a CaJl

T5he Perkins-HLote- li

Bottled, im Bota.

Mammal

1 '''--'- i t-f- i

Phillip
fLATTSMOUTII, . .

Respectfully
Yours,

mailu-nnde- r his

Morphine

&

) , "?"-

Posj Wins y is no4 ouly dia.
ftgree&Iw to tn6te, bud undoubted-
ly injurious to the stcaaeh. A lit-
tle gowl Whisky is a Sne tonic and
helja instend of Laruiing. Such
Whiskies ns YeL'iD.wstone, for e,

will do you just na much
good bs a doctu's prescripkion. If
you don't kcc.w how gootl it i
come in and; 'y it.

PRICES:
;uckenheimer;Rye, per gallon... 91 00

Yellowstone, u ... 4 00
Honey Pew, ki ... 3 00

Horn, " "... 2 00

rVrioi-ol-f .

- - NEBRASKA

ASEMISSEN & LOUCKS
(Successors to Eblngcr Hardwire Co.)

Having purchased the Kblnger Hardware LVs. stock we Invite nil their
customers everybody in need of hardware to come and see us.

".'71

big

and

.. ; . . - . . jr Mll

iir Mock Is the mo-i- t

complete In this part
(f the slate, and It al-

ways will be our aim
tocniKliict the business
i" the same manner ai
It lias been conducted
heretofore.

We will always keep Rood goods at competing prices.

ASEMISSEN & LOUCKS


